
Lanhydrock

This National Trust house has the feel of a wealthy but 
unpretentious family home. Dating from Jacobean 
times, the house was refurbished in high-Victorian 

style after a fire. You can experience life ‘below stairs’, and 
compare it with the comforts of ‘upstairs’ living.

In the extensive gardens you’ll find beautiful herbaceous 
borders and a formal parterre.

ARRIVE  1100  |   LEAVE  1400

Tregrehan Gardens

Tucked into St Austell Bay and protected by hills, this 
sheltered oasis is one of Cornwall’s great gardens. 
Admire towering conifers planted by early Victorian 

plant hunters and walk among woodland gardens.

This family-run, non-commercial setting is a delight and a 
wonderful space just to relax and unwind.

ARRIVE  1041  |   LEAVE  1413

Pinetum Gardens

This 30-acre garden has one of the largest plant 
collections in the county. Enjoy 10 themed  
garden ‘rooms’ set in stunning parkland.

Discover fine herbaceous borders, water features, 
shrubberies, a formal garden, cottage garden,  
pinetum, arboretum and Japanese garden.

ARRIVE  1043  |   LEAVE  1411 

Newquay

The surfing capital of Cornwall has a decidedly boho  
vibe, and it’s fun to watch the surfers ride the waves 
as they come rolling in off the Atlantic. During surfing 

festivals, Fistral Beach becomes the centre of the world 
for many, but family-friendly Newquay has plenty of other 
attractions to occupy everyone.

Discover Newquay’s evolution from fishing port to surf  
mecca on the town trail, take a boat ride out to sea,  
browse the eclectic range of shops or get up close to  
a vast array of marine life at Blue Reef Aquarium.

ARRIVE  1129   |   LEAVE  1333  (from outside
                                                      rail station)

Newquay Zoo

Meet many of your animal 
favourites big and small, 
including lions, lemurs, 

otters, penguins, red pandas, lynx, 
armadillos, meerkats, plus a 

variety of different bird and reptile species.

There’s also a village farm and Tropical 
House with poison dart frogs and 
beautiful birds from around the world. 
Children will love the play areas and 
activity trails. There’s a gift shop  
and café.

ARRIVE  1122   |   LEAVE  1325

Padstow

Enjoy the harbour life, where fishing and pleasure 
craft rock side-by-side on their moorings, children 
fish for crabs and quayside inns, cafés, 

shops and galleries overlook the calm water. 

It’s also a foodie destination, so try some 
of Rick Stein’s fish and chips, dine in his 
restaurant or visit Paul Ainsworth at 
No6 for some truly delicious food.

Take a boat trip or visit the 
fascinating National Lobster 
Hatchery. Soak up a little history 
at Prideaux Place, an Elizabethan 
manor house on the edge of the 
town with views towards Bodmin 
Moor. 

ARRIVE  1118  |   LEAVE  1335

Dairyland

Kids will love getting up close and personal with 
lambs, ponies, rabbits, guinea pigs, meerkats 
and other lovable animals. There’s bottle-

feeding, pat-a-pet and pony rides to enjoy.

They can enjoy a race around the go-cart 
track, take a tractor ride and have great fun 
in the Bull Pen with slides, ball pools, soft play 
areas and much, much more.

ARRIVE  1109  |   LEAVE  1340

Lost Gardens 
of Heligan

Discover history, mystery and 
romance in gardens that had 
been lost to the brambles of 

time, until a chance discovery led to 
the restoration of this once great 
estate, now known to be among 
one of the finest gardens  
in England.

You can explore Victorian 
Productive Gardens and Pleasure 
Grounds along winding paths and 
stroll by rhododendron boughs, 
beside Maori-carved tree ferns and 
through an Italian Garden.

ARRIVE  1105   |   LEAVE  1350

Mevagissey

Wander through the narrow 
alleyways of this traditional 
Cornish fishing village, 

browse gift shops and art galleries, 
and try the local ale in one of the 
many pubs. It was once a centre  

for pilchard fishing and still has a 
tradition of boat building. You can 

learn the story of the village at the 
Mevagissey Museum.

The shallow harbour is full of fishing and 
pleasure boats coming and going and there 

are several cafés and coffee shops from which 
you can sit and watch them. 

ARRIVE  1120   |   LEAVE  1340

Polperro

Step back in time in this unspoilt fishing 
village, once the haunt of smugglers. Here, an 
enchanting jumble of cottages cling to steep 

hillsides around a small harbour with spectacular 
views. There are several galleries in the village  

selling work by local artists and plenty of nice cafés 
and eateries.

There’s also a small sandy beach just beyond  
the main breakwater..

ARRIVE  1125   |   LEAVE  1330

Pentewan Sands

Sheltered from the wind and the swell, this lovely family 
friendly beach is a great spot for swimming, not to 
mention windsurfing, sea kayaking, water skiing and 

sailing. Canoes and sailing dinghies can be hired from the 
Holiday Park.

ARRIVE  1108  |   LEAVE  1345

Charlestown

Discover this unspoiled late Georgian working 
port, originally built to export copper and 
import coal, and well known today for featuring 

in film and TV dramas like Poldark.

Marvel at the fleet of square rigger tall ships in the 
harbour or head off for walks along on the South 

West Coast Path.

Look in at the Shipwreck, Rescue and 
Heritage Centre. It’s in one of the old China 

Clay buildings and has exhibits relating 
to Charlestown’s maritime history and 
Cornwall’s shipwreck salvage.

ARRIVE  1050  |   LEAVE  1405

Fowey

With a rich maritime history, Fowey is 
a magnet for sailing fans. Explore 
the narrow streets of the medieval 

and Georgian old town and check out the 
independent shops selling unusual gifts, 
artwork, clothing and books in Fore Street. 
There are many tempting bistros, cafés 
and restaurants often serving local 
produce.

Take a trip on one of the 
pleasure boats that leave 
from the Town Quay 
steps, or the ferry across 
the harbour to Polruan 
and explore the narrow 
lanes that climb steeply 
through the village. 

ARRIVE  1100 
LEAVE    1400
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Eden Project

pick up drop off

Newquay bus station 0935 1525

Great Western Hotel 0941 1518

Tolcarne Beach 0942 1516

Porth Four Turns 0946 1514

Newquay Holiday Park 0951 1509

St Mawgan Turn 0952 1508

pick up drop off

Fowey Safe Harbour Hotel 1005 1500

Penhale Caravan & Camping Park 1010 1454

Polmear The Ship 1015 1450

Par Green 1018 1447

Par rail station 1020 1444

For a shorter day at The Eden Project, there are extra 
buses from Fowey an hour later and returning an 
hour earlier, but these do not connect to/from other 
destinations.

pick up drop off

Truro College 0920 1540

Truro County Arms 0924 1535

Merchant House Hotel 0928 1530

Lemon Street 0930 1528

Truro bus station 0940 1525

then picks up at any stop along the way, through 
Tresillian, Probus, Grampound, Hewas Water and 
Sticker - details online 

pick up drop off

Holywell Bay adj. Treguth Inn 0920 1540

Holywell Bay Golf Club 0921 1538

Cubert Post Office 0926 1534

Trevowah Road 0930 1529

Crantock Round Garden 0934 1526

Trevella Park 0937 1522

Hendra Holiday Park 0946 1514

Quintrell Downs Quintrell Gdns 0951 1509

White Acres Holiday Park 0954 1506

Atlantic Reach Holiday Park 0956 1504

pick up drop off

Looe Tregoad Park 0930 1530

Looe Caravan & Motorhome Club 0931 1526

Looe Bay Holiday Park 0932 1525

Looe rail station 0936 1521

Looe Bridge 0938 1519

Waylands 0942 1515

Oaklands Park 0943 1514

West Wayland Caravan/Touring Pk 0944 1513

Trelawne Manor Holiday Park 0945 1512

Trelay Holiday Park 0946 1511

Pelynt Church 0947 1510

Lostwithiel Royal Talbot 1012 1445

pick up drop off

Lost Gardens of Heligan 0925 1520

Mevagissey Trevarth 0934 1512

Pentewan bus shelter 0940 1503

Nansladron Sun Valley Resort 0943 1500

London Apprentice post box 0943 1500

Natural Retreats Trewhiddle 0952 1453

St Austell South Street 0952 1453

pick up drop off

Perranporth Beach Road 0925 1535

Perran Sands Holiday Park 0935 1525

Goonhavern New Inn 0942 1517

Newperran Turn 0944 1515

Braefel Inn 0946 1512

Monkey Tree Holiday Park 0948 1510

Mitchell 0957 1500

Roche Travelodge 1012 1446

The Eden
Project

This vast impressive global 
garden is housed in tropical 
biomes in a crater the size 

of 30 football pitches. Learn 
about the relationships between 

plants and people, and get a 
fascinating insight into the story of 

man’s dependence on plant life. 

‘Travel’ to far away places, walk above the 
treetops, experience the sights, smells and scale 

of the rainforests and discover the tropical plants that 
are used to produce everyday products. Kids can find out 
where tea, rubber and sugar come from. It’s an amazing 
day out.

ARRIVE  1030   |   LEAVE  1430

there is also a shuttle bus from
St Austell rail station to
The Eden Project
0900   1000   1100   1200   1300   1400

returning at
1035   1130   1230  1430  1530   1700

journey time 20 mins

We’ve made it so easy to get  
out and about to some 
great destinations in 

Cornwall without all the hassle  
of driving and parking.

The bus picks you up from close 
to where you’re staying and takes 
you either directly, or with one 
simple change at The Eden Project 
(connection guaranteed), to any of 
the fantastic places shown on the 
other side of this leaflet. And brings 
you back later in the day.

Or you can just spend the time 
at the amazing Eden project 

(details on the right).

With all these great  
places to go, just 

choose a different 
one another day.

how does it work?
Get to the bus stop in good time 
- the camp site can tell you where 
it is if you’re not sure - and raise 
your arm when you see the bus 
approaching.

The bus takes you to The Eden 
Project, where our friendly helpers 
are on hand to make sure you’re on 
the right connecting bus for your 
destination, or will tell you if you can 
stay on the same bus.

Then in just a few minutes you’re on 
your way for a great day out.

coming back
Make sure you’re at the departure 
point so the bus can leave on time. 
At The Eden Project, our helpers  
will make sure you’re on the  
correct bus to get home. £10

first
adventurer

£5
other

adventurers
with you

buy online

on our app

or pay the driver on  
the day

your departure
& return times

information & tickets
adventuresbybus.co.uk
hello@adventuresbybus.co.uk

travel updates
@ABBTravelUpdate

follow & share
why not share your adventures by bus?

have an adventure by bus
on one of these other 
spectacular rides

OPEN TOP Atlantic Coaster
Bluff headleads and blissful beaches   
all the way down the Atlantic Coast
between Padstow, Newquay and St Ives.

Dartmoor Explorer
A scenic ride over the wild moorland   
landscapes of Dartmoor from
Plymouth or Exeter.

Discover Exeter
See the sights of this cathedral city   
from an open-top bus. 

Exmoor Coaster
Up and down some of the steepest   
roads in the land through dramatic 
scenery where Exmoor meets the 
Bristol Channel. 

Falmouth Coaster
The best way to see Falmouth   
and Pendennis Castle from a whole
new perspective.

Land’s End Coaster
Follow the coast all the way round 
Land’s End on a circular ride through 
Penzance and St Ives

the Lizard
Explore the beautiful scenery,
wonderfulbeaches and rugged coves 
of the Lizard peninsula.

OPEN TOP

OPEN TOP

OPEN TOP

OPEN TOP

OPEN TOP


